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Sixth at State

On Saturday, Nov. 2, Caylee
Phillips competed at the 42nd annual girls’ Ohio High School Athletic Association state cross country
championship meet. Phillips placed
6th at regionals, earning her a spot
at the state competition.
While at the state meet, she ran
a time of 18:23, breaking the school
record once again and placing sixth
at the state meet. Her time gained
her a spot on the wall of fame in the
VWHS commons, joining previous high school students who have
placed sixth or higher at state.

Fall Blood Drive

This year, 97 students signed up to donate blood for the fall Red Cross blood drive, held
Wednesday, Nov. 6. A total of 65 units were collected, which exactly meets the Goodwill goal.

Costume Contest

On Thursday, Oct. 31, students of VWHS participated in the annual Halloween costume contest. Winners from left are Danesha Branson, Laurie
Decker, Devoney Sidle, and Mckenna Nagel.

Holiday
Turkey
Turkey is a family holiday favorite. To create a moist, delicious
turkey, try the following recipe:
• Preheat the oven to 325 degrees.
• Pull the neck and giblets out of
the cavity.
• Ditch the liver and save the rest
of the giblets for gravy.
• Dry the turkey with paper towels then season inside and out
with salt and pepper.
• Fill the turkey with aromatics
like chopped onions, carrots,
apples and herbs.
• Place breast-side up in a roasting pan and brush with melted
butter.
• Tent with foil and roast for 2
hours (for a 10- to 12-pound
turkey; add an extra 15 minutes
per pound for larger birds).
• Remove the foil, baste with
more melted butter and crank
the oven to 425 degrees.
• Roast for another hour or until
the meat at the thigh registers
165 degrees.

Football
Season
Comes to a
Close

By Clayton Proffitt
On Friday, Nov. 1, the Van Wert
football team ended its season with
a blow-out victory, defeating the
Celina Bulldogs 45-14. This gave
the team an overall season standing of 6-4 and a fifth-place standing
in the WBL behind Wapakoneta,
Kenton, St. Marys, and Ottawa
Glandorf.
Seniors Tanner Barnhart, T.J.
Reynolds, and Jake Hilleary combined for four of the six Cougar
touchdowns, which had a huge
impact on the victory in their final
game at Eggerss.
After a playoff run in the previous year, the Cougars battled all
season to make a return to the
playoffs. Although it was not meant
to be this season, the Cougars gave
the football program back-to-back
winning seasons for the first time
since 2000-01.
This year’s seniors include Spencer Adams, Kolby Barnhart, Tanner
Barnhart, Parker Conrad,
Keagon Hammons, Hilleary, Peyton McAlpine, Levi Newell, Colin
Place, Ryan Pratts, Reynolds, and
Holden Reichert.
The seniors made this an unforgettable season, and the impact
they had on the program will
continue for years to come.

Sports

DHI Media/ Chris Howell

Cross country runner Rachel Spath was recently named Van
Wert independent/Northwest Ohio Welch Trophy Student
Athlete of the Week. (Photo by Scott Truxell/Van Wert independent)

Pumpkin Painting Contest

The winner of this year’s pumpkin decorating contest is Lorynn German for her “Day of theDead” themed pumpkin. German was given a $25 certificate to the Van Wert Cinemas.

